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Firstly, I would like to welcome everyone back 
to Term Four. I would also like to welcome Mark 
Manzano, who is acting as our Youth Worker in 
School, while Karla Lindsay is on maternity 
leave. Additionally Matt McCahon will be joining 
our Physical Education staff this term. 
 
School practice examinations and workshops 
finish today and senior students have just under 
2 weeks remaining before being eligible for 
study leave. NCEA external examinations begin 
on Monday 22 November, with the last  
examination on Tuesday 14 December. All  
external examinations are important and our  
expectation is that students will attend all  
examinations that they are entered for. Eating 
and sleeping properly are important at this time, 
as well as taking time out to exercise and 
spending time with family and friends. 
 
Learning Recognition Credits are in place again 
this year. The information about these is  
included elsewhere in the newsletter.  
 
Classes will continue as normal for Year 9 and 
Year 10 students, with Junior Examinations for 
the core subjects starting on November 22. 
 
The Cell Phone Ban started at the beginning of 
this term and continues moving forward. We 
have already noticed positive outcomes, such 
as more focus in classes. 
 
Due to the school continuing to be operating at 
Alert Level 2 and the restriction on numbers, the 
Senior Prizegiving for this year will not be not 
be taking place in the usual way. Unfortunately 
due to Ministry of Education Covid restrictions, 
parents will not be able to attend the  
prizegiving and we have to limit numbers.  

As a result, the following arrangements have been  
decided:  
 There will be separate prizegivings based on 

Year Levels. These will be held at different times 
and the intention is to live stream as well as  

    record these, so parents are able to watch. Links       
 will be shared for these. 
 The prizegivings will all be on November 11 and 

will be during the school day. 
 The Sports prizes will be presented as part of the 

appropriate year level. 
 Prizegiving times are: 

 Year 11 9.30am on 11 November. 
 Year 12 11am on 11 November. 
 Year 13 1pm on 11 November. 

 
It is likely, if we remain at the same Alert Level in  
December, we will need to approach the Junior 
Prizegiving differently also. 
  
Finally, advance warning for a Teacher-Only Day 
on Tuesday November 30. This has a focus on the 
changes to NCEA that are coming into place in 
2023.  
  
Naku na 
   
Mike Houghton 
Principal / Tumuaki 

mailto:office@darghigh.school.nz


Vaccination clinics coming up in Dargaville 

Saturday 6th November 10am-4pm and Saturday 27th   

November 10am-4pm 

Student Elections 

DARGAVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
 

Declaration of Student Election Results 

I hereby declare Damein Van De Weerd- Fischer duly elected Student Representative 

on the Board for 2022. 

Yours faithfully, 

A. Scott 

Returning Officer 



Learning Recognition Credits 
If schools and kura are disrupted by Alert Levels 3 or 4 for a total of 20 or more school days, Learning 
Recognition Credits will become available at the same rates and levels as originally announced in 
2020. 

 For every 5 credits a student earns towards their NCEA through assessment, they would be  
     entitled to one extra Learning Recognition Credit to acknowledge the disruption to their learning. 
 

Students undertaking NCEA Level 1 would be eligible for up to a maximum of 10 additional credits, 
while those at Levels 2 or 3 would be eligible for up to a maximum of 8 additional credits. 
 

Certificate and Course Endorsements 
If the Alert Level threshold is met, the Government has also decided to apply the same adjusted 
thresholds as originally announced in 2020 for students to be awarded Certificate and Course  
Endorsements, and University Entrance. 

 For Certificate Endorsements, this would mean achieving 46 credits at Merit or Excellence level, 
instead of the usual 50. 

Course Endorsements would require 12 credits at Achieved or Merit or Excellence level in a course, 
rather than 14 – though students would still need to achieve at least 3 credits from external assess-
ment and 3 from internal assessment (where these requirements usually apply). 
 

University Entrance 
To be awarded University Entrance, students would need to achieve 12 - rather than 14 - credits in 

each of 3 University Entrance Approved Subjects. Students would still need to attain NCEA Level 3 
and meet literacy and numeracy requirements. 

NZQA Update 

This year has seen constant disruption and changes to our sports calendar and Term 4 is no exception. 
We will be having no Northland Secondary School events due to the impacts of COVID-19. Below is the 
reasoning for this decision from Sport Northland.  

COVID-19 is now in our region and we hope that it stays out of our communities.  The government has 
made it clear we should minimise travel where possible and kura should do all we can to minimise any 
potential spread of this virus. There are no obvious or manageable “online alternatives” for our planned 
sporting events.  

As a result of the current climate, Northland Secondary Schools Sports Council (NSSSC), in association 
with Sport Northland, wishes to advise that all Northland Secondary Schools Sports Association 
(NSSSA) events are cancelled until the end of Term Four.  

We look forward to seeing our rangatahi back in their school sporting uniforms in 2022.  

Interhouse – This will be finishing with two last events, a WOD next week and Pirates from the 8th to 
10th of November.  What house will come out on top? 

Remember to take time to exercise and also be kind to all around you. 

Sports Update 
Christine Taylor—Sports Co-Ordinator 

https://www.nzqa.govt.nz/qualifications-standards/awards/university-entrance/


Diary Dates 
Monday 1st November Tutamoe Trip to Pouto 

Wednesday 3rd  

November 

Level 1 Artboards Due 

Thursday 4th  

November 

DHS Musical—7pm 

 

Friday 5th  

November 

Senior Reports Published 

 

Monday 8th November Tutamoe Trip to  

Whangarei 

Wednesday 10th  

November 

Level 2 Artboards Due 

Thursday 11th  

November 

Senior Prizegiving  

 

Deans Report 
Haley Corfield— Year 9 Dean 

Firsty, a massive welcome back to Term 4 after 
our late start. It has been awesome reconnecting 
with all students again and seeing them back at 
school and in the classroom eager to get on with 
their classes and school activities. Overall, our  
Yr 9’s have settled in again really well, which is 
pleasing to see.  
Our Yr 9’s have a busy term ahead of them.  
Junior exams are scheduled to take place in 
Week 6 and it is important that they begin to 
prepare for these earlier, rather than later.  
Students should strive to maintain high  
attendance, engage in classroom activities, ask  
questions when unsure and complete homework 
to begin preparations for these. It is important for 
students to go into their exams confident, and for 
this to happen they need to be prepared.  
Attendance continues to be a focus with our  
students and it is important that students are  
attending school. Just a reminder that if your 
child is absent that a phone call or email to the 
school office is required and appreciated. Also a 
reminder that all students are required to be in 
correct uniform at all times. If they need to be 
issued with a uniform pass, please send them to 
school with a note.  
If you have any questions or concerns, please do 
not hesitate to contact me at school on 439 7229 
or via email at hcorfield@darghigh.school.nz. 


